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Mr. Jeff DeRouen 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission of Kentucky 
21 1 Sower Boulevard www.eon-us.com 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602 

Kentucky Utilities Company 
Legal Department 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 

S E P  ’2 3 2009 

Allyson K. Sturgeon 
Senior Corporate Attorney &OC)l-- OQ38 L 

September 2 1 , 2009 T 502-627-2088 
F 502-217-4995 
allyson.sturgeon @eon-us.com 

RE: Application of Kentucky Utilities Company for a Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity Authorizing KU to Bid on Franchises Established by the Cities of Somerset, 
Sturgis, and LaCenter, Kentucky 

Dear Mr. DeRouen: 

Enclosed please find an original and 10 copies of an Application for Certificates of Public 
Convenience and Necessity (“CCN’), to enable Kentucky Utilities Company (the “Company”) to 
apply for electric franchises with the Cities of Somerset, Sturgis, and Lacenter, Kentucky 
(collectively, the “Cities”) pursuant to KRS 278.020(4). In a regular session held on June 22, 
2009, the City Council of Somerset, Kentucky passed Ordinance No. 09-10, which directed the 
advertising for bids arid selling of an electric franchise in the City. In a regular session held on 
September 14, 2009, the City Council of Sturgis, Kentucky passed Ordinance No. 09-09-1 4, 
which directed the advertising for bids and selling of an electric franchise in the City. In a 
regular session held on September 8, 2009, the City Council of LaCenter, Kentucky passed 
Ordinance No. 112, which directed the advertising for bids and selling of an electric franchise in 
the City. We respectfully ask for an order granting the CCN by October 12, 2009 to enable KU 
to bid on the franchises by the earliest of the sale dates of October 12,2009. 

For many years, the Company has been the owner of separate franchises granted by the Cities to 
erect facilities for providing electric service to the City and the inhabitants thereof. The 
franchises to be obtained will replace the previous franchises. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Very truly yours, 

Allyson K. Sturgeon 

Enclosures 

http://www.eon-us.com
mailto:eon-us.com


BEFORE THE 
KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

i In the Matter of: I 

APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 
FOR CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND 
NECESSITY AUTHORIZING KU TO BID ON 1 CASE NO. 2009-m38b 
FRANCHISES ESTABLISHED BY THE CITIES OF ) 
SOMERSET, STURGIS, AND LACENTER, ) 
KENTUCKY ) 

) 
) 

APPLICATION 

The Applicant, Kentucky TJtilities Company (“KIJ”), respectfully states as follows: 

1. The Post Office address of the principal office of Applicant is 220 West Main 

Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202. KU is a Kentucky corporation authorized to do business in 

the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 

2. KU is a utility engaged in the business of supplying electric service in and to 

various cities and the inhabitants thereof within the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and has 

conducted such business for a number of years. The instant filing is made in accordance with 

Section 278.020(4) of the Kentucky Revised Statutes. 

3. Receipt of the requested certificates will allow KTJ to pursue its bid on new 

franchises for which the Cities of Somerset, Sturgis, and LaCenter, Kentucky (collectively, the 

“Cities”) have solicited bids pursuant to resolution or ordinance and advertisement, copies of 

which are attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

4. A certified copy of KU’s Articles of Incorporation is already on file with the 

Commission in Case No. 2005-00471 and is incorporated herein by reference pursuant to 807 

KAR 5:001, Section 8(3). 



5. There is and will continue to be a demand and need for electric service in the areas 

of the Cities subject to the franchises, and KTJ desires to obtain franchises in accordance with the 

bidding protocol established by the Cities. 

6. Should KTJ be successful in acquiring said franchises, it will file copies thereof 

with the Commission. 

WHEREFORE, Kentucky Utilities Company asks that the Commission enter an Order 

granting to KTJ Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity to bid for and acquire 

franchises from the Cities by October 12, 2009 to enable KTJ to bid on the franchises by the 

earliest of the sale dates of October 12,2009. 

Dated at Louisville, Kentucky, this 2 1 st day of September, 2009. 

Senior Corporate Counsel 
Kentucky Utilities Company 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
(502) 627-2088 



Exhibit A 
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NOTICE OF SALE OF FRANCHISE 
By virtue of  a resolution heretafore passed by 
the Council of the City of  Sturgis, Kentucky, 
directing the advertisement for bids and selling 
of a franchise to use certain streets, alleys, and 
public grounds of the City of Sturgis, Kentuckk 
For the purpose of owning, operating, equipping 
and maintaining a system for the transrnissior 
and distribution of electric energy. The City Clerk 
of Sturgis wi l l  on Octaber 12, 2009 at or aboul 
7:OO RM. sell at public auction to the highesl 
bidder at the City Hall of Sturgis a franchise for 
the purpose set out. Said franchise is more 
particularly described and fully defined in a 
proposed ordinance granting and creating the 
same and said,p[oposed ordinance defines the 
terms and conditions upon which said sale shall 
be made, the full text of which is available far 
inspection in the office of the Sturgis City Clerk, 
Sturgis, Kentucky. The ordinance by title and 
summary is as follows: ORDINANCE #09-09-14. 
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A FRANCHISE 
4GREEMENT RELATED TO THE TRANSMISSION 
AND DISTRIBUTION OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY, 
4ND THE PROVISION OF RETAIL ELECTRIC 
SERVICE IN AREAS HERETOFORE SERVED BY 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY. 

CYNTHIA CARR, Sturgis City Clerk 
Published 9/16/2009 

KCTCS Graduai 
. .  

High school students who terns have worked togetber i .I 
graduate from any of the Of- for many years, the recently ‘ I .  

fice of Career and Technical signed duaf credit and artisuz c 

Education’s Kentucky Tech lation agreements will d o w  
secondary schools may be able a graduate from any of the 54 
to receive college credit under Kentucky Tech schools, cpml 
a new agreement between monly known as area teciin$- 
the Kentucky Education and ogy centers (ATC), the oppor- 
Workforce Development Cab- tunity to receive college &&t 
inet and the Kentucky Corn- for some classes. The artic~$& I 

munity and Technical College tion agreement will allow,,anb, i 
System (KCTCS). student who has taken an‘,&&’ t 

ble course at an ATC io ti+@ 1 
Development Cabiuet Secre- fer that course to the K T C S i  1 
tary Helen W. Mountjoy said within three years, &hil$;thk’’ ‘ 

Education and Workforce 

the agreement can offer B 

seamless path from secondary 
to postsecondary education for 
these students. 

“This partnership helps us 
promote postsecondary educa- 
tional opportunities for Ken- 
tucky students while rewarding 
them for taking initiative dur- 
ing high school These agree- 
ments benefit our students and 
the state by encouraging them 
to explore technical careers 
and further their education,” 
said Mountjoy. 

While the educational sys- 

dual-credit agreement wdl 14:’ t 
students rcceive college $p$t< ( 

while they are still in &gh ( 

school. * c  

alIow most of the 21,000 
dents enrolled m KY Tech 

. -i , I .  

“These agreements 

technical credit” sai 
Exccutive D 
Marks “To ens 
transition from 
postsecondary msb 
dual credit agreeme 
has been developed by 

~ 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS OF KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 
PLEASE TAKE NOTlCE that on or around Sepiember 28.2009, Kentuc!q UbWs Company (‘KU”) will file wth the 

twkucky PuMic SeMce Commwon (Yhnmlsslon”), an Appllcation pursuant to Kenlucky Revised SlaMes 278 3W !or approval 
(a) nV0 purchase power agreements for wnd power and (b) pursuant to Kentucky Revised Slstutes 278 180 a ratmaking 

echanism for the recovery of Cts monthly expense assouated with Ihe purchase of wind power under ltie two purchase power 
zreements 

The ratemalong mechanism proposed by KU. titled “Renewable Aesource Clause,” is shown below 

(1) The dwge  per kWh dehvered under Ihe rate schedules to whtch the RRC applces shall be increased or decreased 
during each mnth according to the following formula. 

Adluslment Factor = & 
S 

(2) RenewaMe Purchases (RP) are the sum of Ihe most recent actual monthly costs of. 

(a) The Company3 purchases of fllgibie Renewable Energy and all other costs imposed on the Company undw the 
Company’s wn!racl(s) for Eligible Renewable Energy, less any revenues the Company w i v e s  for reselling - 
Eligible Renewable Energy; 

(b) The cost of firm transmission service to deliver Eligible Renewable Energy lo the Company’s control area: 

(c) The cos1 01 Lmtional Marginal Pricing adjustments lo transmissim serviw lo reflect congestion in the control 

(d) Olher lranunisslw, charges or adjustments imposed by an RTO: and 

(e)  The a m n l  by which Nems (a). (b), (4, and (d) were under- or overcollected in he Current Period. 

area of a Regional Transmission Organization (RTO); 

(3) Sales (S) are ail kWh wld to the Company’s retail cuslomers 

I , %  c, a 8 - - 

a d  KGTCS system offices 
for use between each Jot$: 
KCTCS campus and ATC The, 
KY Tech system of schools [s 
nationally accredited, industry 
certified and prepared to help‘ 
students transition into +st.* 
secondary education and the: . 

NOTICE OF PYELIC 
The public is hereby notified t 
will be held at  1:M) P.M. local tir 
2009 at the City Hall CoutyA Ch, 
Street for the purpose of hear 
the public on the proposed 2 
0.462 real properly and 0.231 p 
$100.00 taxable property within 
City of Sturgis. The General 
Commonwealth of Kentucky 
publication of this notice ar 
contained herein in accordance \ 

AI 2008 City Tax Rate Real Pro1 
2008 Tax Revenue - Reel Prop 
2008 City Tax Rate - Personal 
inno T- I n.. .- 

http://Extendicare.com


w tired of your propane supplter 
8 gouging you with $2 a gallon 
ane gas every time it gets cold? 
mt heto take it OT pay it, give US 
'8 can furnish ypu a new tank, free 
out and a much lower gas price. 

's BaIlard-Carlisle Propane 
2612 PadlKM Road west 

LatRnler, Kentucky 
665-5173 tdl free 800.6654175 

J .  LILGVF JWliL% 

4. Jeff Lehew 
5 .  Steve Carter 

Altered_Stock 
1. Shawn Oldham 
2. Eric Pearsori 
3. Greg Polley 

Pro-Stock 
1.  Tommy Wallace 
2. April Clay 
3. Don Cat0 
4 Larry Mosley 
5. Garrett Williams 
6. Scoir Brothers 

5 "  Matt fngram 
4. Dakota Van Cleeve 

1. Nathan Corley 
2. Garrett Witliams 
3. Keith Robinette 
4. Roger Ruduff 

1. Allen Freeman 
2. Neil Hale 
3. Chris Allen 
4. Ed Dulworth 
5 .  Michael Calvert 
6. Daphne Bommarito 
7. Sam Wilcox 

StreetLeeal 

NOTICE OF SALE OF FRANCWSE 
By drtur, of a nmohition homtofon pmmrwl by tho Countll 

o( tho CRY d LaGonior, Kentucky, dhoting tho advwtlso- 
mmt tor bMs and u l l l n g  of a frmchlso to uu cortaln 
mtmts. olC.y% and publlc vrwnd. of tho clty ol LmContor, 
Kentucky tor tk, purpcso ot ownlng. opwatlng, oqulpplng 
md malntalnlng a sywtom for li10 trartuniulon d dl8Mbu. 
tbn ot rkctr(c .MIOV. Tho CHy Clork of Lacontor WlU on ob 
tobor 13, 2069, at oc about ROO p.m CST moll at publlc 
maton to tho hlgh8t blddor at tho Clty Hall of LWhntor a 
fr.nchlu for tho purpa.0 u t  out. W d  knchlmo 1s mow p ~ l c  
Nculu(y doscrlbd 8nd fully doflnod In a proposod ordhana  
O t N I t h q  ond C r r c l t b g  th. 8- und S&d prapolud OrdIMIICa 
d.Rnh tkr t oms  and condlths upon which rcrM uk shrll 
b. Inado, tho full text ol wMch I8 awaH.ak for Insplolfon In 
tho offloo 01 the LmContor Clty C I M .  LmContrr, Kontmky. 
Tho o r d l ~ n c o  by t l t b  and summary tm am follows8 ORDl. 
WINCE H12. AN OROINANCL UTABUWIINO A FRANCHuiM 
AOREEYEMT RELATED TO THE TRLN8YISSlON AND DIS. 
7 ,WUT~ON or KLECTRICIL EWUIOY, AND TnC PROVISION 
OP RETAIL ELECTRIC SERVIGB IN AREAS HIRKTOFORE 
SERVED BY KLI(TUCKY UTlLlTlLS COYPAW. Trmy Dodm 
CltY el.*. lrvMuHd e-luM. 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BALLARD CIRCUIT COURT 

CIVIL ACTfON NO. 091c1-00070 
r m i ,  ING. WIMTIFC 

ADVERTISED NOTICE WRSUAHT TO 
ZOO AND KRS 126.W 

DEFENOAWTI 

I- By rMw of a Judgment and Onlor of &lo ontorod on A w w t  1l,ZOOB, In tho 
87,647263, wlHc l n t m m t ,  advancmont.. and chatpom, I -11 procood to ottor (or 
'wrthouw daw In WkkIWo, B.lkrd County, Kentucky. to tho Nghoat blddor at 
)n on tho 8th dry  of Ootobw, ?ooo, at  tho hour of 10100 om., UNO lollowln@ d.. 
'itn 

S Lot No* Hd 31.33 tt. of tho w08t .Id0 of Lot N a 7 ,  Block 21 of tho Clty d 
iumKLy, am nconhd In Plat Book 8, Pave 11 In t h m  Ikllard County Court 
OMco 8nd mom putWular#y doscrlbod as follom: B~ lnn lng  at 8 point, Uld 
+In@ to tho south rlght ol way Uno of Swth M m h  8ttn.t and In a w08torly 61- 
along mad Mht of way Uno a d l s t ~ a o  of 68.67 ft. horn tho North.a.1 eo+ 
01 NOLI, Block 21; thonor In r a x l t h d y  dlnotfon d p ~ l M  t o  Qlrhmm 
11th a~ Intorlor rrgk of 90 do@m8, dl~tmnao of 140 foot t o  a polnu thrncr 
utwty dlrrcHon urd pmll.( to 5outh Ydn Sboat wlth on Intarlor an010 of 80 
, a dlstrncr of 81.33 ft. to a polnt to th. Wo8t propwty llnr of Lot No.6; 
n Northerly dlroctlon and parallml to Ormhrm Stroot wlth an I n t e r  mglo 
-%8 dhtulcro of 140f-t to a point tn tho SouW rlght ol way Ilnoof South 
we thorn0 WW u M  tight of way llne In on oostorly dlmctlon wlth .n Into- 
'* of 90 dyyurs, a dlstmco of 81.- ft. to tho pdnt of bOslMlng end con. 
t.26 *elus: urd Wing thr UIM. p f ~ p ~ *  convoyod to  Paul Orahmrn, Jr. and 
SY Ordurn by drrd datd Aprlt 30,2007. ud rrcordod In mod Bodt 82 Paw 

5 wlU b. soM under tho followin0 terms and copdltiom: * Mal ( r o p e  8h.B br sold as r whoh as .bovo-dowribad to tho highoat 
w IW blddotm 8s nhok (or C A M  or, on a ctndit ol tbi.hr llal.(..v- -.*I--* '- 

IWd COUnW Cbrk'B 01&0. 

* _ _ ^  . - 

111 a11 iny ways acmowl- 
edge him and he will direct 
your paths. Bless the Lord 
and direct my paths! 

We have enjoyed a cooler 
weekend with showers ofritin 

, that the Lord sends. 
My cousin Phil Jones and 

mother Gladys Love have 
been living on ii farm in the 
vicinity and got so they were 
unable to do the things that 
needed care so they had a sale 

! of many items and 1 won- 
dered what they wcre going to 
do. They moved to Paducah. 
It will be qui te  a change. It 
will be hard for them to sit in 
the house and do nothing. 

Women on Mission h i v e  
been studying about how our 
Muslim neighbors pray, re- 
peating the alms phrases over 
hundreds of times with the 
hope that AIIah will look fa- 

CLOTHING 
270-488-3491 

Take Hwy. 60 to Hwy. 996 
then North 3 miles to 
GRAHAMVILLE 

www.daviscloIhing.com 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTU 
BALLARD CIRCUIT COUR 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 09=CI=OO[ 

PLAINTIFF REaIONS BANK 

VI. RE-ADVERTISED NOTICE WRSUANl 
KRS 436.200 AND KRS 426.560 

PmaY I.. YANCGY DKFLNOANT 

NOTICL: By ul&ao ol a Order to ReschMRuk Sa10 entorod c 
Judgmmt and 0rd.r OS %.Lo ontorod on AprH 7.2009, in tho amount 
mt, advaneommat8 .nd ch-8, I shmll procoed to ortor for d a h  at the 
Ilffa, Ballard County. Kentucky, to tho highest blddor st publlc ai 
Ocw, 2009, at tho how ot 1O:w) a.m., the following derarlbod pro 

lot In the town of La Center, do8crlbed as followr 
Black No. a7, frontlng SB feet on Chestnut Street and runnlns b. 
and dopth 166 foot toward Maple Stnot  to an alloy as shown 
town 01 L Contar In Plat Book 6. Pages 2 and 3, Ballard County 

Also, seven (7) feat off the Northeart comer of Lot No. 5 In 610 

A 

on the plat of tho town of La Center a i  shown on PImt Book B, 
lard CounIy Clark's Offlor. 

Bolng in all rorpeatr the same property conveyed to Peggy 
person, by doed &tad Oecombw 15,2008, and mcordod In Dewl 
In tho Ballard County Court Clark's Office. 

Tho propwtv will bo sold undw the following terms and oondltions 
1. That the real pmpofty shall be sold a8 a whd.  as abow- 

and bast blddor or blddem a8 a who10 for CASH; or, on a credft of tM 
-.-* . 

http://www.daviscloIhing.com

